Our aim is to study the possible economic, biological and social effects of the individual transferable quotas (ITQs) for the Finnish herring fishery. First, we carry out the bioeconomic analysis of Finnish herring fishery. The model observes two optional management schemes: ITQ-system and IQ-system with non-transferable quotas. Secondly, the qualitative part of the study consists of the interviews of Finnish fishermen. We find that current management of the Finnish herring fishery is far from biologically and economically sound management. The economic advice is biologically more conservative than the current biological advice. According to simulation results ITQ-system is a good alternative for the current total allowable catch (TAC) based management. The results of interviews show that ITQ-system would likely be supported by the fishermen.
Introduction
Baltic herring (Clupea harengus membras (L.)) is the most important species in the Finnish fishery metered by the landings and the value of landings (FGFRI, 2003a) . Currently, the fishery is regulated by the national annual total allowable catch (TAC), fishing time restrictions and entry limitations. However, the Finnish herring fleet is considered too big compared to the TAC, which has been declining with the herring stock. The economic performance of Finnish herring fleet is moderate due to the diminishing number of vessels, but the long-term predictions suggest a declining trend in profitability (Anon, 2003) . The use of single TAC has lead to a closure of the fishery in the end of the year, when the demand of herring for Christmas is high. The unfavourable features of single TAC policy, a need for the improvement of economic performance of Finnish herring fishery and the request of fishermen upon a reorganisation of the current fisheries management create a policy relevant basis for present study.
In addition to practical reasons for studying IQ-based regulation system, a large bioeconomic literature establishes the incapability of TAC or entry limit policies for solving the biological or economic overfishing problem (Gordon, 1954; Adasiak, 1979; Fraser, 1979; Clark, 1980) . 2 Also, the basic idea, advantages and problems of different kinds of individual quota based management systems are well known within fisheries economists (see e.g. Clark, 1980; Hannesson, 1991; Squires et al., 1998) . Within the IQ-based management system the TAC is divided into smaller quotas. Fishermen and fishing firms can buy these quotas after which, they are free to choose when and how to fish. If quotas are transferable fishermen can buy, sell or lease quotas in quota markets.
Nowadays individual transferable quotas (ITQs) are widely implemented from which New Zealand, Iceland, Australia, US and Estonia are examples (Arnason, 1990; Campbell et al., 2000; Gridle & Macinko, 2000; Vetemaa et al., 2002; Batsone & Sharp, 2003) . Albeit the ITQs have not and probably will not solve all the commercial fishery problems, the general consequence of the implementation of ITQ-system is the improvement over current practices, or possible alternative management schemes (Squires et al., 1998) . Fisheries scientists worldwide agree that property rights based fishery management including ITQs are the best way to organize the fishing activity (Arnason & Gissurarson,1999; Grafton, 1996) .
The influence of fisheries management on fishing industry's practices and fishermen's working circumstances is significant. However, the managers, instead of working with fishermen, have co-operated with fisheries scientists and economists (Couper & Smith, 1997) .
Since the ineffectiveness of science-based management, the administrators have started to pay more attention to the utilization of fisher's knowledge (Maurstad, 2001 ). According to Jentoft (1989) a prerequisite for successful implementation of new fisheries management system is fishermen's approval. Based on these starting points, we will consider the fishermen opinions in order to give policy relevant guidelines for future Finnish herring fisheries management.
In fisheries management, the reviewing of the effects of fishery policy changes after the implementation is the prevailing practice. Perhaps the immediate need for reorganisation exceeds the benefits of the examination of the consequences in advance. On the other hand, after implementation the available data makes the policy analysis easier. Contrary to current practices, this paper examines the effects of potential fishery policy changes in advance. The present study is a first analysis of ITQs in Finnish fisheries; however Mickwiz and Pruuki (1993) discussed the opportunity of using ITQs in Finnish salmon fishery.
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We contribute to the existing literature by combining quantitative and qualitative methods in order to find out the economic, biological and social effects of the possible re-organisation of the Finnish herring fishery management system. We start with a description of the Finnish herring fishery and a review of the characteristics of ITQs. We continue with presenting the bioeconomic model and analysis of the fishery (Kulmala, 2005) . We construct a dynamic simulation model which observes the fishing of herring for two purposes: food and fodder.
The model allows the comparisons between current, IQ-and ITQ-based management systems.
Moreover, we compare the current biological based fisheries management to an economic sound management advice presented here. After numerical analysis, we study the attitudes of Finnish herring fishermen towards fishery management and ask their opinions about IQbased management system (Peltomäki, 2004) . In addition, we find out the fishermen thoughts about the attributes of individual quotas, for instance transferability.
Some aspects of Finnish herring fishery and ITQ-systems
The current Baltic herring fisheries management system has international and national levels.
The International Baltic Sea Fishery Commission (IBSFC), based on the stock assessments and biological advice given by the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES), has decided the annual TACs. The advice has been purely biological for instance, with the aim of keeping a biological risk on an acceptable level. In Finland, the national fisheries managers with the aim to guarantee the adequacy of TAC for whole year, have settled monthly and weekly fishing time bans. In addition, European Union's Common Fisheries Policy regulates the fishing capacity. However, the Finnish herring fleet is considered too big compared to the TAC, which has been declining with the herring stock.
The future prospects of the economic performance are poor (Anon, 2003) .
Due to the hydrographical and biological changes in the Baltic Sea since 1990, the Finnish herring fishery is centred on the Bothnian Sea (Stephenson et al., 2001) . The last ICES assessment suggests that the Bothnian Sea herring stock biomass has been increasing during latest years (see: www.ices.dk/committe/acfm/comwork/report/asp/advice.asp). In 2004 the Finnish Bothnian Sea herring catch was 50 000 tonnes, that was 71 % from the total Finnish herring catch (FGFRI, 2005) . In addition, the stature of the Bothnian Sea region to the Finnish fishery has built up, since the increased efficiency of the local trawlers and the concentration of the fish processing and fodder industries in the region (FGFRI, 2001a ).
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The Finnish herring fishery involves approximately 90 trawlers specialized in herring.
Smaller trawlers (with the length of less than 24 m) supply herring primarily for fodder, and bigger trawlers (with the length equal or over 24 m) supply herring for food. In addition, the trawlers within these segments differ from each other in terms of number of crew. The food herring trawlers have a crew from three to four, but a crew of two men is enough for fodder trawlers. In general, the fodder trawlers do not suite for fishing herring for food due to the quality demands. Consequently, the fishing costs of food herring are higher than the fishing costs of fodder herring; however the market price of food herring is higher than the price of fodder. The Finnish herring fishery, especially the food herring fishery is very concentrated; that is usually only ten percent of herring trawlers harvest herring for food.
Economic efficiency
The most important economic argument on behalf of ITQs is the improvement of profitability.
Since every fisherman has a right to fish their quota they do not have an incentive to race for fish. Consequently, the capital invested earlier, for instance in faster boats, can now be spent on quotas. The necessary condition for the improvement of economic performance of the fishery is the transferability of quotas (Moloney & Pearse, 1979; Clark, 1980) . Quota markets enable the concentration of quotas to the most efficient fishing units while giving the fishing units with low profitability an opportunity to give up fishing in return for the quota revenue.
(see e.g. Scott, 1999) However, the concentration of fishing rights has also been regarded as one of the most severe problems of ITQs (McCay, 1995).
Initial allocation of quotas
The initial allocation of individual quotas can be based on, for instance, historical catches, or the capacity or value of vessel. Quotas can be given totally free or against some payment.
Within some systems, a share of quotas is given free and the rest is auctioned. A right to buy or participate on initial allocation of quotas can be given to all willing people or only professional fishermen, but the latter is the general practice (see e.g. Arnason, 1993; Vetemaa, 2002) . The costs of fisheries management or an ITQ-system can be covered, at least partly, by the auction or other payments. The feeling of fishermen, that the initial allocation of quotas is equitable, is a prerequisite for the pursuit of an ITQ-system (Terry, 1993) . However, the transferability of quotas enables the fishermen to buy or sell their quotas in markets, and consequently, redresses the possible distortion of administrative initial allocation (Clark, 1990 ).
Capital interest
From the perspective of fish stock conservation, ITQs or IQs that are based on TAC are an effective way of protecting fish stocks, providing that TAC rests on accurate biological knowledge (Hannesson, 1991 ). Yet, ITQs have been proposed to give an incentive to protect fish stock, since the value of a quota is dependent on the current and future stock size and the future value of the quota. According to Townsend (1992) , in order to create real capital interest, saving of quotas should be allowed, and the interest rate of quotas that is equal to growth rate of stock should be determined (even though this is highly variable due to biological variability, see e.g. Stephenson et al., 2001) . Consequently, the time horizon becomes part of the fishermen decisions, that is, saving some of the quotas today gives more catch in the future. However, depending on the functionality of quota markets and the dependence of quota price on fish stock assessment, a growth rate -based interest rate might not be necessary condition for the development of capital interest.
How would the management based on individual quotas make a difference for the current situation of the Finnish herring fishery? Would the economic performance of the herring fishery begin look brighter after the implementation of an ITQ-system? What would happen to the size of the herring stock and the size of catches? How do the fishermen see the potential concentration of quotas or the price of quotas? The rest of the paper aims to answer these questions.
Bioeconomic model
We develop a dynamic bioeconomic simulation model for the Finnish herring fishery. The population dynamics of the herring stock are given as a discrete time and age-structured model, that is, we follow a herring year class from recruitment to virtual death. For instance, a four year old herring in the year t was three years old in the year before (t-1). Equation 1 presents the age-structured dynamics more formally. method, that is, we use fishing mortality coefficient g to model the changes in fishing mortalities 1 .
The yearly age-specific yield is given by the equation
and the yearly total yield in biomass is given by the equation
where a WA is the weight at age.
Spawning stock biomass is given as the sum of mature fish over all age groups
is the age-specific stock size at the spawning time, where f and m are the proportions of fishing and natural mortalities that take place before spawning. The proportion of mature individuals among age group is denoted by a MO .
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We use the Beverton-Holt stock-recruitment relationship defined by ICES 1000 ) 1 (
where t R is the number of recruits at time (age group 1 in this case), and a and b are the model parameters.
The general form for the economic part of the model follows the equation
where g is the fishing mortality coefficient. The profit Π of fishery depends on the stock size x and on the fishing effort e . The first term in the right hand side of the equation is the fishery return where the price of herring is p , and ) (g TY is the total yield determined by equation (3) . The second term in the right hand side of equation (6), is the fishing cost gCe that is linearly dependent on the fishing effort.
Finnish herring fishery within current and future management systems
This section constructs the equations that determine the net present value of the profits of the Finnish herring fishery within current TAC-based management and the optional ITQ-system.
We follow Arnason (1990) , who proposed that in order to have a management system with minimum information needs, the individual quota should be shares of TAC. According to Arnason (1990) , all information that is relevant for fisheries managers, for instance fishing costs, already exists in fishing industry, and the ITQ-markets are a tool to reveal this private information.
We estimate the efficiency differences between trawlers with help of eight "model trawl".
Characteristics for herring fishery are the specialization of trawlers to harvest herring for food and for fodder. We assume that bigger trawler harvest herring only for food and the smaller trawlers harvest herring strictly for fodder. We title these segments food and fodder, and use (8) where the price of fodder is fo p , i h is the catch proportion of a fodder trawl from the total yield (equation 3), the fishing costs of fodder segment is fo c and i e is the fishing effort of a fodder trawl. In equations (7) and (8) t is time, r is a discount rate and index i while being one to four refers to food trawlers; values five to eight refers to fodder trawlers.
The multiplication of equations (7) and (8) by the number of vessels in each class gives us the profits of each class, and summing the class profits in both segments gives us the segment's profits. The net present value of Bothnian Sea herring fishery within current or individual quota based management, is given by the equation In order to model the Finnish herring fishery within an ITQ-system we assume that the trading of quotas is allowed, and at the beginning of fishing season, the most efficient trawlers in both segments will buy all quotas. However, the quota trading is allowed only among segments not between them. Consequently, the trawlers in classes one and five stay in the fishery.
The net present value of the food segment profits is given by the equation (11) where the variables are same as in equation (10) but the values are fodder segment-specific.
The net present value of Finnish herring fishery within ITQ-system is then given by the sum of equation (10) and (11).
Data
We calibrate the population dynamics part of the model with the ICES (2003) 
Results from bioeconomic analysis
We analysed the bioeconomic model numerically by using MATLAB (www.mathworks.com). We used a 30 years (2003-2033) simulation period. The revenue realised now are valuable than the revenue realised later, since the net revenue from catches this year can be invested and give a rate of return later. To consider this, we reduced the net revenue from future years by a factor that reflects the return in the market that is the discount rate. Consequently, the results are in terms of net present value, and we used 5 % discount rate.
According to ICES (2003) advice the average of age-specific fishing mortalities that we refer in the current state is 0.20 (Table 1) . Simulation results (Table 3) (Table 2 ). Figure 1 presents the evolution of NPV during simulation period. The current fishing mortality level with ITQ-system projects NPV of 17 M€, but after 2017 the fishery is unprofitable. The effects of different management systems and the maximization of profits on the BS herring spawning stock biomass are presented in Figure 3 . ICES (2003) proposes that according to precautionary principle, the BS herring spawning stock biomass should not be lower than 200 000 tonnes, and the probability of lower recruitment increases if the spawning stock biomass is 145 000 tonnes. Obviously, within the ITQ-system, the spawning stock size is higher than the precautionary principle requires. 14 The most significant difference between biological and economic advice is that the biological advice does not take into account fishing costs. We carry out the analysis without fishing costs by maximizing the net present value of landings. Table 4 presents the simulation results without fishing costs and with a five percent discount rate. Consequently, the difference between economic optimal fishing mortalities and biological advice is only 10 %. However, in economic terms, the result that ignores fishing costs is misleading, proposing an NPV of 72 million euros, since the analysis carried out with fishing costs results a loss of 80 million euros (Table 3) . Comparison between the simulation results with and without fishing costs (Tables 3 and 4 ) clearly demonstrate that the purely biological advice that ignores fishing costs, leads to a lower stock size than economic advice and, especially, to lower incomes to fishermen. Table 5 illustrates the effects of quota price on the NPV and the optimal fishing mortalities.
Since the quota price was not actually determined on the quota market, we tested the sensitivity of results to the quota price by assuming the price to be one, three or five percent of the value of yearly landings. Due to the linear dependency between fishing effort and fishing costs, a small increase in fishing costs induces a significant decrease in the NPV. If the food and fodder herring fishery is managed separately, the NPV of the fishery increases from 44 million euros to 47 million euros. In order to maintain the profitability of fodder herring fishery, the fodder quotas should be free. However, the food segments profitability remains good with all tested prices. 
Fishermen interviews
Using Before personal interviews, we sent a request for interview and a short description about ITQs to fishermen. All contacted fishermen agreed to our request. Table 6 presents background information about the companies of interviewed fishermen. On average, the investments and turnovers of food herring companies are greater than the fodder companies. In addition, the number of employees is higher in the food herring companies than fodder companies. The proportion of fishery income from the total income is >80 % for 12 of 13 fishermen. were to ensure qualitative analysis as well to gather background information. A summary of the form interview is presented in Table 7 .
Fisheries management
Seven of the eight fodder herring fishermen and three of the five food herring fishermen considered that the herring fishery should be regulated in some way. Three fishermen saw the regulations as unnecessary. The majority of interviewees stated that fishery is sufficiently 17 regulated by herring demand. The most often mentioned benefit of current management system was "obligatory day offs". Fishermen reported several problems with current management: 1) the amount of different restrictions, 2) the possibility not to choose the fishing days within weeks, 3) a too small national TAC, 4) competition 5) unfriendly relationships between fishermen, 6) fishing costs increasing management scheme, 7) shortterm changes in regulations.
For and against individual quota -based management
The majority of fishermen believed that the IQ-based management increases the profitability of the fishery and decreases the competition between the fishermen. According to them, removal of fishing time restrictions prepares the way for increasing profitability by lengthening and lessening fishing trips and decreasing the labour costs. They also stressed the possibility for long-term business planning opened up by own quotas. Improving the quality of fish or higher herring price was mentioned by half of the respondents.
All five food herring fishermen believed that after the implementation of ITQs, the proportion of food herring in the total catch would increase. Generally, the food herring markets were regarded the major factor regulating the fishing of herring for food. The fodder herring fishermen thought that entry into food herring markets is almost impossible.
Discarding and inadequate quota were the most often mentioned problems and concerns. Five of eight fodder herring fishermen and three of five food herring fishermen believed the on going concentration of fishing. However, in any case many fishermen saw the concentration unavoidable. In addition, few respondents did not find the concentration negative.
The attributes of individual quotas
More than half of the fishermen stated that the quota ownership should be boat-specific. They think that a boat is the harvesting unit. In addition, they regarded the fishermen-specific quotas too complex. The majority of fishermen called for permitting the ownership of quotas only for professional fishermen.
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The quota attribute that polarized the fishermen into supporters and opponents was transferability. The supporters emphasized the increased flexibility and the opportunity for monetary compensation created by transferability. The opponents expressed their serious concern about the quota market speculations and concentration of quotas induced by transferability. Anyhow, to some extent, the majority of fishermen supported transferability (Table 7 ). The majority of fishermen thought that the price of quota will be very low. They supposed the price to be only few percent of the value of landings due to the cheap price of herring. Two respondents stated not to participate on the potential quota markets.
Initial allocation of quotas
Most fishermen called for free initial allocation of quotas to active boats. Two of 13 fishermen accepted a token quota payment. The minority of fishermen supported the auctions for tiny shares of quotas after the major part of the quotas were allocated for free. The majority of fishermen regarded the duration of ownership as prerequisite for the occurrence of the ITQs benefits. The most important basis for initial allocation that 12 fishermen mentioned, were historical catches. The fishermen of food herring emphasized that the initial allocation of quotas should be based on the value of boat and fishing equipment.
Quota savings
The majority of fishermen expressed their willingness to quota savings or, in principle, preferred quota savings. Only one fisherman believed the savings for biological reasons. In contrast, 8 of 13 fishermen mentioned the possibility for quota savings for economic or other reasons e.g. the low producer price of herring or breakdown might create an incentive for savings. However, the herring growth rate -based interest was considered too theoretical or meaningless. Only three respondents believed that the growth rate -based interest increases savings. Consequently, fishermen did not believe in the development of capital interest.
Prospects for future
The majority of fishermen thought that they would sell their quotas to relatives or friends with cut-prices. However, entering into the fishing industry was not regarded as a vice choice. In addition, the fishermen expressed their concerns about the future; heavy restrictions, low profitability, the accumulation of environmental toxins to herring and the uncertain future of fur farming were seen as the major obstacles to develop the fishing industry. 
Discussion and conclusion
We estimated that after the implementation of ITQs, a large increase in the profitability of BS herring fishery -with higher long-term spawning stock -could be possible. The findings support the suggestion of fisheries economists that ITQ-based management system enables 20 the improvement of the economic performance of a fishery while sustaining the size of a fish
stock. An essential feature of the ITQ-system would be that it offers a voluntary, market based mechanism to decrease the total amount of fishermen costs and capital tied to the herring fishery.
Based on the assumption that after trading within an ITQ-system, the quotas concentrate to the most efficient trawlers; 4 of 18 food trawlers and 51 of 204 fodder trawlers stay in the herring fishery. However, our simulation results suggest that the gains from the implementation of ITQs could be even 124 million euros (from a loss of 80 million euros to a profit of 44 million euros). Probably, the results exaggerate the current losses and the exiting number of trawlers, especially the exiting number of fodder trawlers, since the model calibration considers all trawlers that harvest herring in BS and for many of these trawlers herring is only a bycatch. Consequently, the trawlers that sell their herring quota may continue with fishing for other species. In any event, while the quotas concentrate on the most efficient trawlers, the quitting fishermen will be compensated by selling their quotas. Since fishermen consider the transferability of quota's mainly positive, the interesting question is;
how the fishery managers look at the transferability? If the real aim of fishery managers is to maximize the number of fishermen, managers prefer free entry and consequently high F. The case presented here evidently shows the costs of the "tragedy of the commons".
The assumptions and technical choices made in the construction and analysis of the bioeconomic model are supported and reasoned by existing literature, but also by the interviewed fishermen. For instance, the simulation results suggest that lowering the fishing mortality level in an age-structured model increase the fish size. Also, the fishermen pointed out the possibility for the increasing amount of larger food herring in catches. We assumed that the trading of quotas is allowed among fodder trawlers and among food trawlers; not between the segments. Also, the fodder herring fishermen saw that entry into food herring market is very difficult.
An obstacle to fishery policy change might be short-term planning, since within ITQs the greater catches materialize after 15 years (see fig. 2 ). But, for instance, demand increase may enable greater catches within shorter time. After all, the long term catch level that maximize the net present value of the BS herring fishery within an ITQ-system, is half of the latest catches (46 000 t in 2002 , ICES 2004 . Naturally, this result is highly dependent on the parameters of the S/R model applied. If the S/R parameters estimated by ICES are correct, the biologically safe fishing mortality level actually leads to recruitment overfishing (when S/R model is applied, the total catch would be higher with lower F). Consequently, there exists a conflict between the reference points of F and S/R parameters.
The present study provides guidelines for economic and biological sound management of the Finnish herring fishery. Due to the data limitations, the absolute numerical results should be treated with appropriate reservation. However, we believe that our conclusions are not sensitive on uncertainties in the data. Obviously, the economic performance of the fishery could be improved from the present situation while maintaining larger herring stock compared to the current policy. It is important to note, that the economic advice for the optimal fishing mortality level is 60 % smaller than the current recommendations, thus economic advice that considers both the fishing costs and discount rate would lead to a greater stock size than the current biological criteria.
We find that the current management of the BS herring fishery is far from being economically as well as biologically sound and an ITQ-system would be a good alternative for current management system. The results of interviews support the results of bioeconomic analysis and envisage good opportunities for the implementation of ITQ-system to the Finnish herring fishery. This present study supports a conclusion that co-management could be preferred. The multidisciplinary study presented here, captures the fundamental topics of fisheries management and provides relevant guidelines for fisheries managers for successful implementation of the new herring fishery policy.
